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The President is perched on the brink of «- decision that could 
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to a point beyond human comprehension. Ane’ this decision will be 
made with the help of inhuman statistics developed from always 

+ doubiful information. 
For an assessment of the kind of information: used and its weak- 

*” nesses—in short, the possibility of horrible error—Opinion called on 
#wo men as close as newsmen can get fo the rapidly developing 

4 events in Washington and Saigon: Jack Foisie, limes bureau chief in 
es» Vietnam, back there now after visiting Washington and Paris, and 

Robert Donovan;-Times bureau chief <in. Washington. 

namese problem" in Wash- 
ington—in the anterooms 
of Congress, or the offices 
im the Pentagon or State 

Department, there was use 
of selected figures to prove 

a point. hy 
__ This also was true in Pa- 
ris, when liunching with of- 
ficials of the French foreign 

ministry. 
__Policy on Vietnam seems 

to be too much influenced 
by belief in selective statis- 

tics. On the other hand, sta- 

commit this country to a land war in Asia, a war that could escalate. 

tistles which donorsupport 
the prevailing policy are ase prevailing policy an 
do aded, regarded with 
papier or igrorea J 
“Foran example of where 
Officididom seems to have 
embrace a statistic be: 
cause! bulwarks their 

nit take the report of 
t Cong who came 

to the government side 
asse about six weeks 

ago in one of Vietnam's cen- 
tral provinces. I heard that 
figure cited twice in Wash- 

ington, once by a rather 
“high official in the State De+ 
partment, once by hardly a 
lessertofficial in the Penta- 
Bon, 3 
ees -Partly Phony ay 

38 ere men who-far= 

ey Tia en heard 
the incident, much less 

gras a 
progress in the war in Viet- 
nam. 2 Saat 

For in fact, it was partly 
phony as reported and a 
trifle happening at best. An 
indicator of nothing signifi- 
cant, my own and the inves- 
tigation of other reporters 

shown after it was first 
announced in Saigon. 
-- The desertions were not 
“hard core" Viet Cong as in- 
dicated in the original re- 
port: They proved to be but. 
farm boy recruits im.) 
Bee into the Viet Cong: 

ita few weeks before. 
“The American command 
Hr hailed the mass casey 

ons as significant indica- 
tion of declining Viet Cong 
Morale. But when corre-_ 
spondents sought to inter- 
view the young turncoats 
the® Vietnamese: © govern- 
ment suddenly found it in- 
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And yet, two high site 

makers in Washington 

were citing this accident of | 
war as something very 

meaningfil, a weakening of 

wo id have been just 

fusal of an American officer 
on Okinawa to join his spe- 
cial forces unit in Vietnam 

as indicating that American — 
military were fed up with — 
the: United States involve- 
ment in Southeast Asia. 

idiculous for Chinese _ 
unists to hail the re- 

j & pretend “that we re 

are not committed’ fo lan 
warfare in Asia, to casui 

ties as large or larger thant 

suffered during the Korean, 
war. 

In Paris the prev: 
opinion is that Amer 
forces have no chance 
winning over the V 
Cong. The argument 

down to, the belief 
Americans cannot win in 
Vietnam because the 
French did not win. there, . 

Human Argument . lea 
It is a human argument, 

a mixture of pride and Das 
_triotism and a larding of ‘pas 

~ rallels now existing in Viet- j 
eTt_qwas a disillusioning nam to the military situa= 
wi in Washington. One tion of the French just 
eomes av mes away trom the contus | 
sion of Saigon hopin ay 
find clarity among ree plan- While American officials 

ters in the nation's capital. 

Perha 

off e ors to the 
Sie pearson 0 te 

se a 

IESE Tt the decision to 
‘commit large-scale Ameri- 
can combat units in Viet- 
am is apparent, and is ob- 
lous to th enemy pen 

- about the French 

from the confu- months prior to their sur- 
render, 

in Washington grasp. 
plus factors, the negati 

at, 
ves 

ch gures are cited by Fr he erhaps that Was too-mucl 
0 

pean only the just booted out of Sai 
v “ ed ne 

officials including thi 
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severed 
nae levels. © = 

The fact. remains that the: 
most interesting po int 


